IN ATTENDANCE
Brett Powell, Graduate Student Association
Kesha Rainey, Multicultural Student Programs and Services
Marsia Davis, Stern Student Center Staff
Colleen Thornhill, Marketing Associate, Dining Services
Stephanie Auwaerter, Director of Orientation
Kristina Kunasek, Cistern Yard Media (ex-officio)
Mandi Bryson, Associate Director for Student Life Operations (ex-officio)
Susan Payment, Director of Student Life (ex-officio)

I. Welcome & Introductions
   a. Dr. Demetria Clemons, Guest from the Board of Trustees
   b. Will McPhearson, Graduate Student Association

II. Selection of Chair and Vice Chair
   a. Stephanie Auwaerter selected as Chair
   b. Marsia Davis selected as Vice-Chair

III. Additional Meeting Dates
   a. Fall Dates – Friday at 3:30
      i. Next Meeting: Nov. 14 – 3:30pm
   b. Select Spring dates at November meeting – possibly look at Friday’s around the same time
      i. Friday afternoon in the Spring if possible
      ii. Possibly earlier in the afternoon (2pm?)

IV. Update on On-going Projects
   a. Room 205 Renovation
      i. Programming space with Physicians offline for larger groups to meet
      ii. Mirrors going out
      iii. Adding new technology with upgrading
      iv. Lactation lounge addition
      v. Restroom will be accessible from hallway – will be marketed as gender neutral/family
restroom

b. Game Room updates
   i. New gaming systems
   ii. Improved pool equipment
   iii. Adding more seating
   iv. Students want a new Foosball Table
   v. Stay open until 11pm?

c. Ballroom Updates
   i. New carpet and chairs
   ii. Updated AV equipment – new monitors
   iii. Updating sound (speakers)

d. Cougar Canteen Completion
   i. Lockers
      1. Eight lockers rented within first 10 days of school with no marketing
   ii. Students using microwave and canteen area and cleaning up
   iii. No major issues with the area

e. Bike Share Program
   i. Increase in use with Harbor Walk
   ii. Have 16 bikes
   iii. Possible shelter built in front of building (Glebe Street side)

f. Change machine
   i. Quarters for parking
   ii. Parking for meters
   iii. Could we get them in other places on-campus? (Lightsey, Ed Center Lobby?)
      1. Bell South Building

V. Reservation Opening Date for Spring 2015
   a. October 20 for students
   b. October 28 for Faculty/Staff
   c. November 5 for off-campus

VI. Art Subcommittee (Kesha Rainey)
   a. Shifting from Art Gallery to Single-student exhibit (idea from previous subcommittee)
   b. Three-dimensional art
   c. Display cases
      i. Reserve space in the display case
d. Standing pedestals and covers

e. Hanging systems (at Georgia State) – rods with adjustable clips

f. Atrium and 2nd floor area (under the TV)

g. Photography Club – working with the group in submitting

h. Mural idea on the walls

i. Leaving your Mark – graduation
   i. 3-D “C” to sign for graduates

j. First theme: Showcase CofC; opportunity for everyone to showcase their work

k. Submitting a photo online; have us print

l. Month of April – dedication for the seniors
   i. Ledger pages from convocation
   ii. Orientation photos
   iii. plastic roses

VII. Other Business

a. Options for printing in the Stern Center
   i. Printing using Xerox and change/credit card, not Cougar Card
   ii. Could we connect the printer to one computer in the lobby and dedicate it to that computer?
   iii. Coin-operated? Print to the printer and have to release the print job with the coins

VIII. Adjournment